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Mi’Khy L. Robinson



On June 16, 2009, Mi’Khy Robinson was born to the beloved
parents AiJha Martin and Michael Robinson.

Mi’Khy attended Rising Star Learning Center, Director Mrs. Queen
Grimsley, located at 126 Lyons Avenue, Newark, New Jersey
where he made a huge impact on everyone with his charming ways.

Mi’Khy was a little boy with a big heart. He was a playful, loving
child, who loved playing with his truck and cars. He also was a
stripper and loved to take his clothes off, he even had a thing for
cell phones, so if you came around him with one, his charming look
and his puppy eyes would overcome the price of your phone and
you would hand it over.☺ Mi’Khy also had his other side where if
someone tried to take his truck or cars, his shoulder and chest
would rise, and his chubby face would be frowned up. Mi’Khy
would not back down no matter what. At that point you would
think it was a six foot man inside a three and a half feet little boy.☺

If you didn’t have a chance to meet Mi’Khy then you missed out
knowing a great little boy. Mi’Khy will be deeply missed, but not
forgotten.

Mi’Khy leaves to cherish his memories: his mother, AiJha Martin;
his father, Michael Robinson; grandmothers, Donna Martin and
Elaine Robinson; grandfathers, George White and Ford Moore;
great grandparents, Ella Taylor and Robert Taylor; step pop,
Turrell Sweet; brother, Niyaad Robinson; aunts, Shamillah and
Saleemah Martin, Tileeyah, Terranee, Tanesha, Anissa and Aaliah
Robinson; uncles, Zireek Martin, Timothy Walls, Habeeb, Devon,
Nyron and Travis Robinson; and a host of other relatives and
friends.

He goes to meet his aunt, Latifah Montgomery and uncles, Nyron,
Terrel Robinson, and most importantly our Father from up above.



Musical Prelude

Processional

Solo
ELD Harry Lawrence

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Acknowledgement / Resolutions

Remarks (2 minutes please)

Obituary

Solo
ELD Harry Lawrence

Eulogy
Rev. Ron Christian

Recessional

Interment
Hollywood Cemetery

Union, New Jersey



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Professional Services Provided By

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

A Child’s Prayer
Almighty and most Merciful God

 Who, when little children born again of
water depart this mortal life, doest

forthwith, without any desert  of other,
bestow upon them life everlasting, as

we believe thou hast done to this
little child, grant we beseech thee,

that through the intercession of the
all thy saints. We may serve thee here with pure

minds and be forever united to the blessed little ones in paradise.

Through Christ our Lord.

Now I lay me down to sleep.......
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.....

If I should die before I wake....
I pray the Lord my soul to take....
May God bless all those I love.


